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Friday, June 3, 2016 
8:00 p.m. 
Lawrence Memorial Chapel 
 
 
American Overture for Band, op. 13 (1955) Joseph Willcox Jenkins 




Serenity (2012/2015) Ola Gjeilo 
   (b. 1978) 




Ecstatic Waters (2008) Steven Bryant 
 Ceremony of Innocence (b. 1972) 
 Augurs 
 The Generous Wrath of Simple Men 
 The Loving Machinery of Justice 




Jazz Suite No. 2 (1938/1995) Dmitri Shostakovich 
 I. March (1906-1975) 
 VII. Waltz 2 trans. Johan de Meij 
 II. Dance 1 (b. 1953) 
  
Lawrence University Symphonic Band 

























Darren Deal (alto) 
Sasha Higgins 
Jeremiah Jensen* 





Steve Walsh (contra) 

















































































2016 Graduating Seniors 
Kennison Ther  
Degree: Instrumental Music Education  
Future plans: Moving to Green Bay and student teaching in Appleton  
 
Amber Urich 
Degree: Russian Studies with a minor in gender studies. 
Future plans: Next year I am planning to take some time off to work 
at my local public library with the hope of starting a grad program in 
January to work on my Master of Library and Information Science! 
 
Special Thanks to the Lawrence University Conservatory 
Instrumental Artist Faculty 
 
Erin Lesser, flute 
Suzanne Jordheim, flute 
Howard Niblock, oboe 
David Bell, clarinet 
Steve Jordheim, saxophone 
Sumner Truax, saxophone 
Carl Rath, bassoon 
James DeCorsey, horn 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Jeffrey Stannard, trumpet 
Nick Keelan, trombone 
Marty Erickson, tuba and euphonium 
Dane Richeson, percussion 
Mark Urness, string bass 
Nathan Wysock, guitar 
Kathrine Handford, organ 
Catherine Kautsky, piano 
Michael Mizrahi, piano 
Anthony Padilla, piano 
 
 
2016-17 Wind Ensemble & Symphonic Band Performances 
Wind Ensemble/Symphonic Band, Oct. 15, 2016, 8p 
Wind Ensemble/Symphonic Band, Nov. 12, 2016, 8p 
Wind Ensemble, Feb. 26, 2017, 8p 
Symphonic Band, March 4, 2017, 8p 
Wind Ensemble/Symphonic Band, April 22, 2017, 8p 
Wind Ensemble, May 20, 2017, 8p 
Symphonic Band, May 27, 2017, 8p 
 
Facebook: “Lawrence University Bands” 
Twitter: luwinds 
 
As a courtesy to the artist and to those in attendance, please be aware that sounds 
such as whispering and the rustling of programs and cellophane wrappers are 
magnified in the hall. Please turn off all watch alarms, pagers, and cellular 
telephones. And please, no flash photography. 
